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published herein.
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AHSOCIATKI)'

A GOOD MAN

i j

I! wonder how It would seem to
lHo In n world peopled en

tirely with the llle of n recent visi-

tor, whoso brief nay nmong u ha
left a lasting Imprewdon on nil who
wore forttmaln enough to meet him,

or hoar him speak.

Suppose that nil mankind were

filled with thnt friendly spirit of
helpfulness, that foreerumatlsfled
longing to know more of tho world
wo live In o thnt the knowledge may

bo applied for others' benefit, that
Jlllrt tho soul of Farmer Smith.

drown grny In tho service of hu-

manity, an nctlvo laborer for more

than fifty years for the betterment of

thoso whoso efforts wring the
world' sustenance from tho toll, he

enrrle In bis bow in the merry heart
of n boy.

Thcro U nothing cynical about tho
mllo that wreathes his face, when

In tho courso of his speaking no

score a point 'or shares a gerd Joke
with bis audience. IMs wholo ccun-tonan-

wrinkles up with tho whole-soule- d

smllo of youth, and the laur.li

that flow from his lips com?
by any venom of bitterness

from a heart that for raoro lbn
three-ieor- o year has held only the
klndllost feeling for his fellow man

as nn Individual and tho olghest
hopes for humanity's advancement.

It would be bard to estimate tho

aluo cf tho part that Farmer Smith

hai played In ndvauclng tbo common

Reed In the coumo of fifty years, but
tbo wholo world admits ho has dono
a great part..

And. In doing It ho has kept tho
snlrlt cf youth, lie Is as keen to
know tho truth ot things today as
ho wan at tho beginning of bis car-

eer. Ho Is satisfied with nothing less
than aetual end accurate know lodge.
When ho passes on tho Information
that ho Is obtained, It Is as free from
theory and speculation as tho full-

est research can make It.
Wbon lie runs up agalnit a ques-

tion that bo cannot answer, bo does
not rost until bo has a satisfactory
solution.

"I often buy ten dollar's wcrtb
of books to get tho answer to a sin-

gle question," ho told tbo writer.
"Sometimes tho answer Is not In

tbo book, and then I buvo to work It
out. It took mo ten years to get the
answer to ono question.

"flut. I got It."
And tho good old faco broke out

Into tho samo sort of a grin that a
boy's faco wears, whun Its owner ha
dono Home boyish feat that ha gain-

ed a coveted boyish end. Not tho
supercilious smllo of the egotist, who
seek personal fame from achieve-
ment, but the smile of a man who Is
content to let ethers measure tho
worth ot his purpose, and Is satlsflc--
In tbo deed well done.

Just a common man of tho peoplo
Farmer Smith. Where In all this

broad democracy would you find a
moro unassuming title? Probably
thero aro moro Smiths on the census
rolls than any other family namo.
Every township has Smiths who are
tillers of tho hoII each precinct Its
particular Farmer Smith.

Many of them aro helpful think-
er along agricultural lines, loaders
In tho Industry. Hut when ono speaks
of Farmer Smith In tbo northwest, he
moans tho one outetundlng flguro of
his veneration of Smiths, C. I,. Smith,
nationally famed as a thinker, speak-
er and author ou.ngrltultural topics.

Ills guiding pbllcsophy Is tliji gol-

den rule, hi ruilo Is truth, hi ac-

tuating motlvo for existence Is a o

to benefit his fellow man, ,

Knt rely unassuming, In colloquial
parlance "as common uh an eld
shoo," hoilsii tplcul American citi-

zen the kind of cltlien that Jias
inado the' nation great and prosper-
ous; tbo .kind of citizen that eun be
depended upon to do tho right thing
In any crisis or under uny circum-
stance, bccauo ho thinks for himself
and thinks not of his own selfish
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LAW AND

IN THESE restless times of
When the world seems full of wrong1

There's a taint of lawless
In our and in our song;

And tho of the ages
Is by tho fools,

Who, of the
Seek to win by rules. .

Thereto demand for lighter
For the of care,

And that peace may crown all nations
Is the prayer:

But to gain these envied
Many strive to thrust aside

All the time has
All the wisdom known and tried. .

Now, if ever, law is
When so many vex;

Now, if ever, must be order,
When our tasks are so

i'Tis a time for earnest effort
t 0 fthe brain and of the hand,

, Under leaders
.' With the power to

If our progress shall be stable,
And our dreams come true,

We must stand for law and order
' Both in what we say and do ;

We must plan and work
With a common aim and code.

Each one without
His full of the load.

H. G. Sisson.

advancement but for tho betterment
of all tho race.

His visit will undoubtedly have
beneficial result here. Ho has left
behind an Impression that will bear
fruit for yearn to come

from tbe

filGN YOl'n NAMKt
(No will be pub

lished In this department unless
tho writers rlgn their names.)

Monday, March 20, has been set
aside by state as le-

gion employment day, when the
commander ct tbo poit Is to use
every possible agency to get em-

ployment for every man
In tbo community. It Is some Job
If you have good advice or a Job
to offer wo will take It and thank
you. Owing to a- - peculiar local cir-

cumstance tho commander Is In a
quandary ut what Is best to do.

Thin should have been census or
enrollment week. State headquar-
ters has hent our
The Idea I to get the namo and
address of every ex-se- n Ice man In

Klamath county and see to It that
ho gets a questlonalrc. Many
questions aro asked: Did you get
your bonus! victory medal' wero
you woundfdT do you want to re-

instate your Insurance? etc.
Monday n.lgbt In tbo club rooms

wo will give a smoker. It will bo
f rcn for vets, and wo want every

man to be there
If you cannot come, then send In

your name and address, any way
Wo want the name and addrets of
every veteran In Klamath county.
This may not teem of much Import-

ance to you but It Is very Import-

ant. For Instance, a few day, ago
the Ked Cross called up wanting to
know something about a certain
seaman, but to this day we have
not been able to learn anything
about Orson Alfred I'ortcr. Had
we a roster, we could locate the '

men at once. Will you not try to
make It easy for us to help you.
buddy?

Come to our smoker, you might
llko It. If you don't you might
hulp us put on a better one next
time, wo uopo to give several be-

fore tbo year Is out. Itemcmbor,
we don't claim to know It all, nor
should you expect uM to do It all
alone, hut wo expect to show yqu
u pood time thl once, anyway, ho
let's go.

PIIBI)
Commander, Klamath I'ost No. 8.

ASTOItlA Kt' Kl.t'X Kli.W
HT.UiKS

ASTOItlA, March 17. Twenty
robed Ku Klux Klan members en-

tered the Methodist church hern
during nervlcfl last night. They
formed u clrclu uronml tho Iter.
Wire, and presented an envelopo
containing $20 as a donation to
the church.

ATTENTION
POULTRYMEN

ORDER

hardship,

thinking
speech
progress

endangered
impatient struggle,

breaking"

burdens,
lessening

universal
blessings,

safeguards yielded,

needed,
problems

complex.

careful, thoughtful
command..

glowing

together

sharing, grumbling,
portion

Letters People

communications

headquarter.,

queitlonalros
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THKATHKWI.S

per II)
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35c.

ISc per half

All
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TV To full .

-- For .
Ol'U nil

Tomims
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j i iu uini ituoi'Ki mo cranio is
Mho Hint turns tho

won ' bo un
til tho get out of

You tell If some men aro
a r halt

A .Mr offer i,.
to the of lilt lost wife

Let 'or go,
Thlt In the

to bo of
hero In

now ate "now hero In
"
tho on

aro
I In

pot In ewv
out

'
politeness." k;i)s

In Vo ou can
I jour are

Why Pay Afore
than 7c a quart for milk

reduced price to 7c quart
milk in Klamath county. If

Eggs us amount in 'Klamath
county.. When less, of amount
benefits Rogue River Valley Express
company.

We Have
Klamith 29e
Kla.ualh KxtracteiT Honey.

Iounds
Whipping

pint.
kinds Home Canned

Cooked Foods.
Honey and Frosted
Katlni, and Cooking Apples.

tbs.
tbs.

Tho
Hat

dash.
III.'AI forth beauty
LOW I'UK'i: limited Inronioi.

I.AIIKI. Which miiinH tlioso thing.
t'otuvt Million

noun
hand woild

Some peoplo satisfied
Japs Nippon.
inn't

making garden digging
llo.tHHi

ward raider

doctor iiiblnel ought
Interior.

Onco they were "soman
Franco": they
America

About scarcest thing earth

Homer iceman finds 110.000
flower l)onor they

tbo.lco money
HoxlHg teaches

trainers when fight
friends pullio

We the per for the
best you pay 20c for

with the full stays
you pay lGc the

the and the

Cheese,

cream,

Fruits
Home

Cookies.

Young Steer Moat at the right

I'uro and Sausage
(our own make).

!.U. and Dressed
l.ho and Dressed Itahbtt.
So i r.il kind Produce.
The be.st I'otatoos in town;

two grades. 2 7 k S,C0.

Grand Central Public Market
Niith aid Klamath Avenue

Jewelry Repairing
If you let us watch your watch when it needs
watching, you won't to watch some other
watch to see how nearly right your watch is.
Think it over.
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GEO. L. METZ I

PHONE

SOHZBOVH
VOL)
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100 lbs. Chick Feed $3.35
100 Chick Math $3.25
100 Meat Scrap $6.00

Thai Count

Oiill.iuher

(hillngher!

socrwt.uy

husbands.

oilrl).

have

prices.
Hamburger

Chickens,

have

50Ibi. Charcoal $2.50

tbs. Bone $3.25

100 tbs. Math $3.25

Hp ?T I v.ALL. t V-''- M- si. v- - JW
V

HI rr t 6

" .Jfvy -- sr:
v.:'---.:- ..

Half llio shows full. All woik nud
no piny makes h dull show.

N'othlun ruins an old car llko Hie
uolglilioiN getting n new one

Hiissln could pay by oor
some of her stooping sickness for our
siitapliouo plnyois,

Vou'o got to look sharp when
things niv dull

Harding nsks $.'0,000 to contiol
'

tho wild wireless waxes. There's mis- -

chief In tho air.
I'g.MU I floo so mnxlio wo i mi i

oll some Kg) pilau rlgaift
'no fairy Into a boy doosn n

lloo Ik u N'n Swimming" sign
Women In ii Chicago fnctoiy mo

striking for men's paj v thought
th'oy ulwaB did got tbo men par

I Sixth

6x 9

100 tbs.

I

Gran
8x10 Gri

Grass
3x6 Grass

Athletic Tournament
Monday Night, March 20

Klamath Amateur Athletic
Association

Cor. and Klnmntli

WRESTLING
Hal t'liiNiy (clinniplni of Camp l.ouin, s Mali Kmli'rsf. roiili'iidia

rur oli:iiiiilnniilili of Northwest i llit '1 mil or :i tails
U'ululi m llonlngtoii dun, Fust Mitch

Monigomiiy . Mills-f- or championship of Klnumth lllili tiumol
Filling vii Couilth- -

Rugs
Rugs
Rugs
Rugs

llolinn
nil litis

Ullll'lll

BOXING
Houston Iilsct 'I'lin'i. rounds

Aulils Angus WiiMi I'cp
N'ltiin-- i mlior allilolli

Itosi r"d Mint
(tciicnil .Iiiiihmi

Mull Speedy
tin1

pounds
I'Xl'llU till)' pOllllltH
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Special-Satur-day Only
$8.69

$5.06
$1.5 1

These are genuine bargains that I picked up, and I am passing
on to you.

These rugs are worth describing, but I want to see them.

' No Charge Snlus. No Deliveries

PERKINS FURNITURE

HOUSE
Street

9x12

Next Cafe.

A full (oiiliik

Mouthers 7fi

Mi'lillifln !"

sr-- s. I 4 I
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS AN EXPENSIVE CALL " rvaiiman
O ALLRIGHT.PHIL. I'LL CALL BRlMG IT UP? L4. ' ' 'WWtiJtiQM

VOO OP ToMORRow-THERe- iJ gfe : , HOT ' I ' MHBifN AT THE DOOR gSuL- - --v C.T- - Ibm ' Vr &WKMWKIDIOYOU L-"-V-t PIMHERCIiome 7 rT- t . r-- pOy POOR BOOB. Yr3l?MG PRESSING rt fi oh U &&WfflNkFLATIROM f T&&VMM
m DOWN IN 00(2 Wrm- - MVPANT5! '

100 Ground
Egg

.

Ji.J(ii-)- .
L
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you

SPECIAL
Dairy Feed

$1.25

Fourth

i

Murphey s Feed Store
124 South Sixth Street

oniortiiinni'

$7.72

I'lyUClglltH

Club

1'

Phone 87


